
Minutes from the JFMC Meeting – 10.3.21, 7.30pm 

1. Attendees:  

Paddy Riordan - Chair (PR), (NG), Mel Alesi - Guides (MA), Lee Seal - SMFC Juniors (LS), 

Nicola Stonebridge - SMFC Juniors (NS), Steve Downey - SMFC Juniors (SD), Cllr Eric 

Hotson - KCC/SMFC Juniors (EH),  Steve Sands (SS) John Perry (JP) SPC/MBC (arrived 

from Item 6), Cllr Simon Mcneil (SMcN) SPC 
2. Apologies; 
 Nigel Best, Gordon Reader, John Perry, Nicole Giffiths 
 

3. Treasurers financial update   

PR Informed the group that a further Covid Grant had been received from MBC for the 

sum of £2,096.00 
 

4. Guides report. Update on Parish Council Management and Maintenance agreement.  

MA to complete and return 

Update from Paddy on drainage plan; 

PR informed the group that the drainage plan external to Guide Centre was approved 

and booked in with contractor (to be carried out when the weather improves to avoid 

extensive damage to the wet ground). 

 

MA requested approval to install a small concrete base for an aircon system adjacent to 

KL centre. Approved by group - PR to request approval from Full Council. 

 

5. Junior Football Club report; Back to playing update. LS informed the group that 

training would take place from 29th March and fixtures to start from 10th April 
Update on Parish Council Management and Maintenance agreement. LS agreed to send agreement 
back 

6. Senior Football Club report, Back to playing update, update on SCEFL application, 

update on fence issues. Update on Parish Council Management and Maintenance 

agreement. Update on Veterans team affiliation. 

 

SS informed the group clarification from the leagues was still awaited re: restart. He said 

that the mens club would be looking to create a training area at the bottom of the field 

near the old container for warming up before matches. They would be addressing the 

missing fence panels in the near future. He would look at sending back the Management 

and Maintenance agreement. SS would enquire into the affiliation of the vets team  ** 

See Footnote. Discussion on the Junior club using the main pitch took place. This is 

dependant on dates and pitch condition. 

 
7. 3G Pitch update report from PR on working group meeting.  

PR informed the group that PR, LS NS and Cllr Lousie Brice had had an initial meeting to 

start progress on the 3G Project. 
8. Skate Park Update from PR 

PR stated that the Parish Council had booked maintenance works for the Skate park to 

be carried out from 15th March 

9. Car Park update from PR 
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PR Informed the group that subsequent to Parish Council approval and a donation from 

contractors tarmac works may commence at the main car park in the near future. 

10. Bins  

Nothing to report 

11. Any other business;  

Much discussion on anti social behaviour which PR informed the group that the police 

had been informed. JOP to follow up with MBC anti social behaviour team. 

 

12. Date of next meeting  

To be confirmed. 

 

P.J.Riordan 

 
** Gordon Reader subsequently informed the Chairman PR that the Veterans team are 
affiliated to SMUFC mens club. 
 
 


